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THE CITY.
The bank clearings yesterday

amounted to SCOS.lllUl.
Sheriff Boytl took little Mlssllaggner-

to the reform school yestordtiy.-
Dnnlcl

.

Ferguson , jr. , ot- Grand Island ,

has Icon appointed a postal clerk on tlio
Omaha iVOgdon route.-

On
.

Wednesday Judge Ildsloy will
enjoy the pleasures of moving. 1 lo will
change his pltico of reitldcnco to his now
IIOUBO at Twenty-fifth and Einniclt-
streets. .

Arthur Plorson , a member of the Nes-
tleliouso

-

gang , was Iliicd 830.00 and costs
yesterday for fnrrvliif,' brans knuckl-
es.

¬

. Judge lleloloy liaa no use for such
olTi'iidors ,

Jtiilgo Shields entered judgments
for plaintiffs IIH follows : Homo Inves-
tment

¬

company va O , II. Gordon ,

211.89 ; Andrew FrickvaA. V. ttoscho ,

270.11) , and Werner Kooho VH Jerry
Hyaii , SOI7.) !

Tlio Northwestern investment nnd im-
provement

¬

company , having an author-
Ixed

-

capital of MOUOUOO with shares of
$100 each , lias filed articles of ineorporal-
ion.

-

. Ernest I Hull , Frank F. Mead and
S. 11. Ittclumls are Iho incorporate1! !) .

A petition was circulated yesterday ,

asking that two additional voting pro-
ducts

¬

bo established in the Seventh
ward. J. J. Muhonoy in looking after
the matter nnd will present his peti-
tions

¬

at Iho next suboion of tlio city
council.

The sheriff from Atchison , Kan. , was
in the oily Sunday and identified John
1'armor , now serving time in the countv
jail , as beluga prif-onoi'-who broke jail
at .Atchison bomo tlmo ago , whllo Incar-
cerated

¬

for larceny. Pannor Is a mem-
ber

¬

of the notorious Farmer family that ,
which formerly held forth In the vicinity
of Twenty-fourth and Mason streets.

Carrie T. Johnson lllcd a complaint in-

Justice Anderson's court yesterday , in
which .she swears she loved Lurs I'otor-
son too well , but not as wisely as she
should. She alt-o avers that Lars Is tlio
father of her unborn child. A warrant
of arrest , placed in the hands of a con-
stable

¬

located the gay Peterson's where-
abouts

¬

and ho wttb looked in the county
jail.

M'ISltUUX.ll , i'AKAG li.l I'llS.-

MKs

.

Kmmn leaves todny fer-
n short vllt to lierohl homo in Coin , li.-

AV111

.

( iainblo of the Continental loft for
Preston yesterday afternoon via the "Q.-

VIlllnin
. "

Hyrnc , treasurer of the Grand
oporuhoubo , lutuincd Sunday evening from
Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. William Stephens of Oinahn nntl her
sister , Mrs. M. II. Wilcox of Uoaton , liuvo-
KOIIO to Aluskii-

.Avcttnn
.

H. .Smith , assistant Rcncral agent
of the IJ it M. returned froia (JhiUii cTyu-
stcnhiy

-
morniiiff.

Charley Orchard returned Simdny fioin-
n tour of tlio St. Lawrence and a subsequent
visit in New York.-

Mrs.
.

. II. C. Smith nnd daughter Helen
have returned from a two months' trip
tluough Now York und Connecticut.

Carroll JI , Cuitor , son of O , M. Carter ,
left yesterday for Hoston , and will en-

ter
¬

Yale college at the opening oC tlio fall
terms.-

Mr
.

* , William Alstndt loft last nlgth-
on a visit of several months to her dnuRhters ,
Mis. KiHtrrniuI Mra. MeXaulty hi Ogilcn ,
Utah and Butte , Mont. , respectively ,

Mlssltuth ICimbnll , society editor of the
Grflplilo of St. Anthony's Falls , isvlsitliiK
Miss .lessio Parsell of this city , and lioth
young ladies paid a visit to Tin : Bui : bulhlliur
this morning.

Mel S. Uhl , manager of the Western news-
paper

¬

union at Dallas , Tex. , Is | u the city.
Mr. Uhl was formerly manager of the Great
Western typo foundry in this city. Ho Is
accompanied by Mrs. Uhl. who will remain In
the city some weeks visiting iclutlvos ami-
friends. .

The chief of police of Detroit requests the
department hero to find Miss Cora Fhilnn ,
supposed to ho a resident of Onmhn , and no-
tify

¬

her that her sister , Hhoilu O'Brien , wtw
drowned at Detroit recently , and that a
legacy awaits her claiming.

Smelter Men's Meeting.
The adjourned meeting of smelter employes ,

will be held hi Mctz's now Bohemian hall ,

South Thirteenth street , this evening
at S o'clock. Members of local unions ami
those who sympathize with the. smelter men
nio coidlally Invited. COMMI rrcu.-

A

.

I'rlzo Flji'itpr' Klnetl.
John Larldns was fined S15.00 and costs for

beating his wife. A chnrga of resisting an-
ofllccr was also placed against htm and he
will bo tried for that ofTonso on Wednesday.
Larkins Is an ox-nrlzo lighter and when Offi-
cer

¬

Carry went alter him lie had considerable
dlftlculty in making the arrest.

A Illiml Man Arivstodi
Thomas Golden , a blind pcdiller with his

nephew as guldo , was arrested Sunday night
while sleeping In a bocar. . Ho sold that ho
was from Cedar Falls , In. , and had been blind
for three years. The Judge lectured him for
occupying promises to which hu hail not re-
ceived

¬

permission to enter and then told him
to go his vui-

y.Itcdiietlnn

.

ol * l

There Is a general feeling of dissatisfaction
nmong the army oflleers of this department
over ttio order decreasing regiments to eight
companies , They say that the distribution
of the extra men will Increase the number in
each company to about llftjlive , but that
these will gradually dwindle uway again and
that the army will dually bo worse off than
over.

Headache , neuralgia , , nervous-
ness

-

, gpasmi , slt'cpiossness , cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at ICulm &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas-

.llcNCttlui

.

; the Derricks.-
It

.
was lepoited that the force of workmen

on the new city hall had been decreased by-
onehalf their number for some unknown rca-
eon ,

Investigation disclosed the fact that the re ¬

duction was only temporary , to allow the re-
setting

-
( of the derricks. This will probabl )
bo completed by this morning, and the
full force of seventy men will again bo put to-

woik , It Is stated that the work will pro-
gress

¬

much more mpldlv hereafter. The
prunlto work has necessarily been slow , but
it is Intended to have all the granlto In place
by the last of this week. The red siuulatono ,
being softer and more easily worked , will be
put in place much more rapidly.

The only complexion powder In the world
that Is Million t vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and without doubt a, boautlller , Is
Pozzonl's.

County Tenohers.
The Douglas county teachers1 institute

opened nt the high school building yesterdiy
with about sevcnty-llvo teachers In at-
tomlnnco.

-
. It is under the direction of

County Superintendent Muthows , and will
continue two weeks. During this tlmo the
subjects which mo taught In the county
Echools will bo under consideration anil
classes will bo conducted each day by Mr,
Mathews on some of these brunches. Tlio-
gatbnrlng Is In the nature of a convention
and mutters of Interest to those In attendance
will bo proposed for discussion-
.QTho

.

afternoon session opened with an In-

creased
¬

attendance nnd the afternoon pro-
crummo

-
, which consisted of exorcises la

drawing , bookkeeping , penmanship and
didactics , taken up-

.Prof.
.

. Longaii , who is in ehargo. states that
by tonight ho will have all of the teachers
thoroughly Interested la the work and them
will show the pcoplo to conduct an In ¬

stitute.-
Jn

.
speaking of the teachers in attendance ,

ho said ho had conducted hundreds of insti-
tutes

¬

and had never seen u moro Intelligent
body of Instructors than those of Douglas
county-

.yiatt'sCJilorUlCB.ttio

.

Ilcst Disinfectant
J, liquid , prompt , reliable , cheap.

A HK.VKATIONAh

How It AVns Valtlifiilly Preserved by n-

Cltl.on. .

The energy with which pcoplo ply Jailer
Miller with questions regarding murderer
Nenl every time the former goes upon ttio
street U becoming almost unendurable to the
well-known turnkey. And Joe is seriously
considering the Idea of sticking a big placard
in his hat ami one on hl.i back every time ho
goes out , which will r.ad :

: NOTIIIXO New CoNcnuMxa NEAT , ,

Sumlnv evening this much "posterml"-
cfllclat was out for a stroll when
n man vt IIP hns proven the most annoying by
his Inqul.sitlvcness made It his business to
hasten across tlio btieet and spring the satno
old chestnut-

."What's
.

new about Ncnl anything ? "
.loo had noticed the "postercr" coming and

immediately pulled a very sad and Intensely
worried look across his face. Ho hesitated to
answer-

."Why
.

, .Toe , you look fearfully worried It-

Isn't over any thing that happened to Neal , Is-

HI" continued the man-
."Can

.
you keep a sccrutl" .Too asked , draw-

up
-

to him in a very confidential way-
."Gicat

.

heavens , yes ! " exclaimed the man-
ia an etched whisper.-

"Ncal
.

has done usl E capod an hour ago !

liroko all four of the locks on his steel cage ,
slugged the death watch , picked the locks on
all ulx of the other doors that wow between
him and the court yard and got away. Now ,

don't give It away. The sheriff and a big
posse are on his trail. I'm1 just walking
around quietly to avcrtsuspiclon. "

Within tho" next hour and a half no less
than thirty teli-phono Inquiries wore-
shot Into Jailor Miller's private ofllco asking
about "tho truth of a report th.it was spread-
Ing

-

lilto wildllre" and which said that Xcnl
had escaped. The lust three messages which
c'.uno wore from Council Bluffs , South
Omaha ami Florence-

."It
.

was a heartless joke , " said Joe , ' ''butlt
accomplished two things to my satisfaction ,

First , It broke the monotony , and second , It
gave u fresh Illustration of how much the
solemn promise of im 'eminently rcspectnblo-
'citien Is worth xvhen it comes to keeping a
sensational uetict. "

Von Take Xo lllslc-
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla , for it Is ev-

erywhere
¬

recognized as the standard build ¬

ing-up medicine mid blood pufiller. It lias
won its way to the front by Its own intrinsic
merit , and has tlio largest sale of any prepar-
ation

¬

of its kind. Any honest druggist will
conllrm this statement. If you decide to take
Hood's' Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to buy
anything else Instead. Do sure to got Hood1 s-

OKATU OL' rilKS.

Another Old Settler Finds Rest In
Death.-

Mrs.
.

. IleiiryiOrbbe. sr. , died suddenly of
heart trouble at 12:30: o'clock ycstornuy morn-
ing

¬

at the family residence , IUI South
Eighteenth street.

For sometime past , Mrs. Grebe had been--
suffering from an abnormal Increase of flesh-
.It

.

has boon making unexpectedly rapid en-

croachment
¬

upon the vital organs and par-
ticularly

¬

the heart. The sulterer had been
able to move about and sujxiriiitond her
household duties until lust Friday ,
when she seemed overcome and
was compelled to take to her
bed. None of the family entertained fear of
immediate danger , nor did Mrs. Grcbo her ¬

self. She partook of nourishment at quite
regular Intervals Sunday , and seemed little
or no worse as night came on. A few mo-

ments
¬

before the hour mentioned , however ,
siio was found to ho uneasy and tnoro nour-
ishment

¬

wa * given her. Alter partaking of a-
very small quantity , she lay back upon her
pillow and expired as peacefully as u child
drops off Into a sweet slumber.-

Tlio
.

case seomecl to bo one that was utterly
bo.voud the power of medical ai J-

.Mrs.
.

. Ore bo's maiden name was Amelia
Louisa Cornelia Krocger. She was born
August 1. ISM , In Schlcswlg. Germany.
Coming to tills country her parents settled la
Davenport , la. , whereon September 121 , ItuS ,
she was nmrriod to Henry Grebo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Orobo came to Omaha In'lts
earliest day baud arc among the best known
of any of the older settlers.

They had seven children , only thrco of
whom are living, Henry , Lewis and Theo-
dore

¬

, all of whom reside in this city.
The deceased has two sisters living In St.

Louis , Mo. , ono in Bowie , Tnx. , and n brother
In Ottunnva , la. , all of whom were Immedi-
ately

¬

wired of their sister's death.-
Tlio

.

funeral will take place this afternoon
atU o'clock , the remains being interred in-
Piospcct Hill cemctary.

Other Deaths.-
A

.

second tlmo within a couple of weeks
death has visited the household of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Slavln , at Tenth and Hickory
streets , and removed ono of the little chil-
dren

¬

of this well known famlljThp victim
In this instance was Margaret , the only
daughter , aged fcmr yeai-s. Diphtheria was
the cause of death , the same
bcourgo having taken away another
child us above referred to , a short time ago.
The child was buried yeateivluomorning'at 10-

o'clock in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. "
Mrs. M. E. llaydon died yesterday morning

at70at: ! the homo of her son-in-law. Lieuten ¬

ant Charles Bennett , at Washington b.ir-
raeks

-
, Washington , D. C. She formerly

resided hero and was known as Sister Marv-
of the Episcopal church. Sim was we'll
Known hero several years ago and is still
kindly remembered for her meek and saintly
manner nnd hw devoted attention to the
cathedral of other days.-

Mr.
.

. William Alstadt , manager for Ed
Muurer , has received information of the
Heath of his mother , Mrs. Caroline Alstadt ,
at ICrt'umaeh , oa the Uhlno , at the ago of-
iiiiiotyoiio years. Death took place
two weeks ago , the lady having been In good
health until a days before her demise.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's soothing syrup for children
teething softens the gums and allays all pain ,

'j cents a bottle-

.AJIO.VG

.

Till EYES-

.Iho

.

Fa to of Several AV io Have Dealt
WitltTlicm.

The patrol wagon brought in three thieves
nt one load about noon yesterday.

Sunday nlghtSorgeantlioyloof Fort Omaha
who conducts a barber shop for the bonellt of
the soldiers of the garrison , was robbed of-

tonsorlal tools worth 15. His suspicious
wcro fastened upon a soldier named Fitz-
gerald , who had boon absent from duty for
four days without leave , but wlio had been
scon prowling around the garrison , Boyle ac-
cordingly

¬

sworoout a warrant for Fitzger-
ald's

¬

arrest , and the man was captured la the
Third ward by Oftlccr Hudson. None of the
tools were found on his person , but li Is
thought ho has them hidden somowhcro.

After liq gets through this ehargo ho will
probably have to answur to oao of desertion
to the military authorities , as ho evidently In ¬

tended to leave the army ,

John Quirk was brought In with Fitzgera-
ld.

¬

. Ho was wanted for robbing his em-
ployer

¬

, Anthony Biauchi , a farmer living near
Clmlco. Sunday night , Quirk asked Ulan-
chi to advance him n dollar, In order that ho
might attend a dance given in the neighbor ¬

hood , In giving him the money nianchl re-
vealed

¬

the ro.ll of bills. It Is supposed
that the greed of Quirk was aroused mid that
bo returned during the night. When tlio
prisoner was searched only ?3 was nt first
found on his person , but nearly $10 moro was
found later in mi unusual pocket In his vojt.
He had a pocket tc > taincnt also , hut it bore a
neglected appearance.

Quirk had a watch pawned m this city for
$7 and it was surmised that bo stole tlio-
monov in order to bo able to redeem it. 1)-
1nnchl

) -
hurried to the pawnshop and arrived

thcro ahead of Quirk , who was arrested as
soon as ho put in an appcnranco. Ho was
tunica over to the shorltf of Sarpy county.

John Vrudelbaum was arrested for stealing
$30 mid a draft for JlOO from Fred Weiss
while lodging at the Farmers' hotel on Four ¬

teenth street Sunday night , lYuilolbaum had
f7'J on tils person when arrested , but the
draf twos gone, ami it is supposed Frudel-
baum succocdod in getting U cashed.-

I

.

like ray wlfo to use 1'ozzoni's complexion
powder because It Improves tier looks nnd Is-

as fragrant as violets-

.A

.

Forger Arrested ,

Detectives Huzo and Horrlgan captured
Frank Alnsworth , wanted at Kearney for
fort-Ing a 11,000 check, Tbo officers caught

the mun Just as ho was leaving Council Bluffs
on an cast bound train , after having followed
him for several hours-

.Alnsworth
.

was a bookkeeper In the employ
of J. Ji Hrown It Co. at Kearney , and It is
alleged forged the check on that linn about
July 1 , It was presented nt the bank , nnd
the signature was so correct ttmt the money
was paid over without question , Alnsworth
then skipped for California , and visited
Washington nnd Oregon before finally com-
ing back to Denver and starting from there
for Chicago. When overhauled at the trans-
fer ho was In the net of boarding a Milwau-
kee train for Chicago. When searched nt
the station , it was found that $Hti| and a
ticket for Chicago was all that ho had loft of
the $1,000 that ho securodfdx weeks ago. Ho
will bo turned over to the Kearney oincers.

Nerve ami reiver I'lll .
An important discovery. They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro bllllousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,

piles nnd constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. 80 doses for ii. cents. Samples f rco-
ntlCuhn & Co.'s 15th and Douglas.

- *

S. R. Patten , dentist , has removed to-

Coinmerelal Isiiliomil bunk building ,

COMING 's'lOUMS.

When Tlioy Are to Tulcc I'laco and
AVIM Hn c-

.A

.

local weather prophet prognosticates as
follows !

"I wish to call attention to the period of
the greatest August storms which will occur
from the ICth to the IMth. During this per-
iod

¬

two storm waves will cross the continent ,

The llrst will bo duo to leavu the 1'acillc
coast about the 1.1th , nnd will cross the
Mississippi valley from the Kith to the 18th ,
reaching the Atlantic coast about the I'Jth.-
It

.

will bo at its greatest force about the 10th-
in tho. eastern stales , The next storm wave
of this period will bo duo to leave the Pacific
coast about the 2Ist , cross tlio Mississippi
valley from tho22dto Iho 'J 1th , and reach the
Atlantic coast about the 25th. A minor
storm wave will bo duo to Icavo the Atlantic
coast about the 10th , cross the Mississippi
valley from the llth to the liith. and reach
the Atlantic coast about the llth. "

Naturally fermented in thobottlcs. perfectly
pure , with a delicious boqnct. Cook's extra
dry champagne can bo drank by tbo most
delicate.-

Dr.

.

. SussdorlT treats successfully all
diseases of the kidneys , bladder and
rectum. 1501 Furmun at-

.iiVoot

.

;

Never since Omaha has reached the dignity
3f a metropolis have so few arrests been
made as on last Sunday. From 7 o'clock-
I'clock Sunday morning to 1 o'olock Monday

morning but two offenders bad been received
attho central station. Ono of those was
arrested foe being drunk and the other for
disturbing the pence. Two yeaTs ago before
ho saloons wcro closed oa Sundays the num-

ber
¬

of arrests ran from thirty to ninety.
After the saloons closed they decreased from
llftecn to jorty , and the cliicf of police
ascribes the further decrease of Sunday to-

he fact that the saloons of South Omaha
ivero closed.-

Dr.

.

. SimdorIT makes a specialty of dis-
peculiar to woman. leO 1 Fiirnam st.-

2OOIC

.

Margaret Mary , only clijld of James
and Charlotte Cook , of congestion of the
lungs , ago i months and 7 days.
Funeral Tuesday , August I.1 , nt 2 p. m. ,

'rom family residence 1018 South Eighteenth.-
ntermcut

.

at St. Mary's' cometerd.

Tickets at lowest ; rates and superior
accommodations vin , the great JTJock Is-
"tind

-
route- Ticket oltico , 1GU.2 Six-

eouth
-

and Farnam htrcots , Omaha ,

SOVTll OM.IHAJif'ti. .

Sliot nt Hut. allsscd.
Sunday evening two gentlemen of this city

ivcro driving home from Omaha and nt-
Twentyfourth and "Vinlon streets n man
iteppcd out of the brush nnd fired a shot ut
hem , the bullet passing Just over their
leads. Plying the whip to the animals they
eon got uwur from that unhealthy neighbor-

hood
¬

only to bo met by a man on Twenty-
ourth

-
street who tried to stop them by selz-

ug
-

the bridle. A liberal application of whip
on spirited horses saved the travelers from
being heUl up for all they had.

Removing Jlortujigeil Goods.
John Morey came down from Washington

county In company with Deputy Sheriff
Mfrcd C. McCrnclcen and will explain why
ho removed ?75 worth of property mortgaged
to Urewer &Sulllvau.

Notes About tlio City.
John Warwick drew the watch rallied ofT

Satin-day night.-
Sonth

.

Omaha Lodge , No. 1 18 , 1 , O. O. F. ,
and Alpha lodge , No. 44 , D of 11. , will go to-
Plattsmouth today to attend the inter-
state

¬

reunion of the Odd Follows and Daugh-
ters

¬

of Uebckah of Nebraska , lowu and Kan-
sas.

¬

.

The umpire awarded the game of baseball
Sunday to the Armour-Cudaliy club by a
score of 9 to 0. The score at the sixth inning
stood U to ( ( when u dispute arose and the city
boys refused to play ,

Members of South Omaha lodge No. 148 ,
Independent Order ot Oddfellows , will go to
Fremont Thursday , the 'Jlst , to attend the
Oddfellows' picnic-

.Tno
.

Ladies' Aid soctetv of the Presbyter-
Inn church will picnic Wednesday afternoon
nt Fuirmount park , Council Bluffs.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union will meet Friday afternoon at Mrs. W-
.I'aruell's

.

, Seventeenth street and Missouri
avenue.

Cigar Maker's Union No. C7 , will hold a
meeting Thursday evening in A. 0. U , W ,
hall to inako arrangements to turn out on
labor day , Monday , September 1.

The Hock Island road lus finished its out-
vert

-

over the creek nt Albright.

About
Edward Christie has returned to Stu-

art
-

, la.
Superintendent II. it. Meday of the Q. II.

Hammond company has returned from Chi ¬

cago.
Allan Root has gone to Lincoln In place of

0. W. Miller to attend the meeting of the
state connnittcu of the Independent people's
party ,

John W. Smith , superintendent of the
Haaskin.'s packing houses , Slouv City , is-

vliltlng his sister and brother-in-law , Mr.
and Mrs. U. K Scott.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. II , M. Utloyof O'Neill are
the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel F. Bay-
loss.Mw.

. Edward J , Davis has gone to Cuailron-
to visit her daughter. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Coughoy , who have
been spending a fortnight rusticating in
Iowa , have returned.-

Iteiupf

.

rlor oiccllonco proton In million ! ot homci
for moru than n quarter of n conturr H I' nieil by
the UnltoJ Htatui (inis.-nnisnt, Kniloriod br Inn
hca l of this urt-at nil rt ultlo us the Htronscit ,
Puroit anil iloit Ileillliful. Or. 1'rlce'i' Cream H k-

Inif
-

1'uwJer Joci uotcoatnlu utumuulallu < or alum-
.Soldoulr

.
In cnn § .

1-UICK 11A KINO I'OVYUUUCO. ,
N vrYork. CUlcaio. Ban 1'tuicLjta , CU LouU

FO-
RInsect Stings
Sore EjTy-
esEruptions
Sore Feel-
iSoreness
Chafiru
dat'aj-
Brui®
Spj-

Bol
Cuts
Piles
Female
Complaints
Mosquito Bites
Sunburn j i
Inflammation
REFUSESUBSTITUTES-

BE SUREJHAT BOTTLE

WITH BUFF WRAPPER

LOOKS LIKE THIBETMANU-

rACTUREOOHLY ff-

tPOND'S EXTRACT COMPANY ,

. 76 FIFTHAVtNEVVDHI-

t."THIS

.

is AN AGE OF APOLIINAHI-
Sll'ititerRtiant. .

t

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

The filling at the ApolHnaris Spring
(Rhenish Prussia ) amounted la

11,894,000 lollies in 1887,

12,720,000 bottles in 1888

and

15,822,000, & i ssg.-

UOTIOI

.

! . The wH.kncr.vn Yellcnv Labels eft-

he. ApolHnaris Company , Limittd , are
frottded Iv ftrfetital Jnjiiiiitwits of the
Supreme Court ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

A SSBIOD'S mSTAKE..U-
ticli

.
mlsililcf la ilono 111 Ilio trratmrnt nf-

cniiHtiputiun. . Tlinc'oiunoii opinion It Hint
'

forces wiloailliiff of tlio linn cli. A MTcn-
terror. . Mu Ilcliianliiiily] ptiriintlrc , concits-
noniorbUt condition , ccmsriiiit'iitlytliolrxiso-
Is follmu-il by frrfiit M-c mtlvp mi. A r - m-

etl.v
-

, to 1m r loftiiiil mid pcrnmmnt , must bo-

rniiiliiKi'il of tonic, iilisratlve , corrrctlio-
nnil liuillidrtli * proportion. Tln'ipnrc admir-
ably

¬

( omlilnutl In J > r. TiiU'n Liver I'll ! *.
Thoynlll. InaHhort tlmo , curonll tlio siiT-

fi
-

rings tlinl rcsnlt iroiu tnnttlvc Ixnviln.
They Klf tomi to tl 9 Jntf'allncs ntlmulato-
tlio urcTOtlonc , untl correct Imperfect funo-
tlouul

-
action of the htuiuucli iiiullU I-

T.Tutfc's
.

LITT P Pills
HEVER DISAPPOINT.Pf-

lco.
.

. 25c. OHlcc , 39 & 41 Park Place , N. V-

Dp8B8tt8&Bett8
Physicians , Surgeons anil Specialist-

s.L4O9
.

DOUGHA.S STELE.ETO-
ilAIIA , NEB.

The most widely nml favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

In the United Scutes. Their Ion ; ox-
perlunco

-
, ronmrkubloKklll mid unlvprnnlsuc-

ioss
-

In the treatment nnil euro of Nervous ,

Chronlo anil Surgical Dlseasfi , entitle thesfl-
oniliiL'nt physicians to the full confidence ol
the allllctPii ovcrywhuro. Thov Kiiurantco :

A CIUITAIN AM ) POSITIVE CUHE for
thorntTful clfoctaof curly vlco anil tlio u'umor-
OIH

-
ovlls tint follow In Its train ,

1ICIVA.TC , 1II.OOI ) AM) aKIN DISEASRS
speedily , cornplotely and poriii.inonlly curoU ,

NKItVOUS UDIIIUTV AN"IBKXUAIDia.-
OKDLUS

.
yield rcadhy tothulr skllUul trout-

ns

-

, riSTui AVD u-ROTAt uronnsi-
ntccil cured without pulo or detention

AND VAUICOOELR pcrmrx.
lie ntly nnd uccvssfully cured In cvorycase.-

SVl'IIILilS.
.

. aONUItlUHIA , ObEET. Spur-
nmtorrhcn

-

, Beir.lnnl Weakness , f.ostMnnhood ,

NltjhtKiiilsslons , Uccnyeil Kacultlcs , Komalo-
WoiiliiioHS and ull dillcato disorders peculiar
locltlior sex posltlTCly curoil , us null ml all
fiinctlonulillhoiiliH-s that result from youth-
ful

¬

folllei or the oxecss ot msituro ycai a-

.TKMrTIJliMJ
.

Uniniiilecd pnrinanontlyJl ll'1 U ixLoiiri'd , rctuoiul couimuto ,

without cutting , oaihtlc nr dilatation. Cures
aircuted nt homo by putleut without a mo-

"TO

-
" ' VoUNUANDyM1DbLE.AGED. MtN.-
A

.

Cllt > l ? P1ID1J The ( cITcctt of
A OUKU UUKIioaily vlco which brings
nrpanlo weakness , dcstroylns bolh iiilml and
body , with ull Its dreaded ills , iieruiuuoutjr-
cured. .

m? HUTTQ Adilresi those who hnvo 1m-
0

-
, 10 paired thuiustile by liu-

proper IndiilRenoo nnd sulltarv Inblts , which
inln both mind mid body , uullttlug them for
ImiliiM'* . stud vor.tiMirluKo.-

MAUKIIIU
.

MEN or tho-o fntprlns on that
happy llfoawnroof uhyslcal Mobility . qulokly-
assisted. .

SUCCESS
Is hnsod upon facts. Klnt 1'raotlcal cxporl-
rnce.

-
. Second I'.vorj cu o liNpvulnlly Htiiulod ,

thus starting rlglit, Tlilrd-MoJIclnM are
prepared In our llihorntory exnctly to suit
each cnsci thus pirecttng euros wit bout Injury ,

Drs. Belts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA. NE-

B.E

.

BAIiEI
,

Graduate Dentist ,

A Full Set ol Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect fit Etiumntced. Tooth c.ilnn'tcd-
lthont ] ) iiln or U ir-'nr , nml will nut un.ics-

thctlcs. . CloUl nnil Hlhcr till DK lit
rates. Ilrldnoiind Crovni Work. Teeth with-
out

¬

jilatus. All work warnintuU.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , ICth street elevator. Opca ovtu-
lnis

-
uutll b o'clock ,

e had the crowds among the odd suit Pants and they almost cleaned the tables only very
few of these pants are left. This week we propose to have just as many customers in our Shoo
department. We arc closing out all our summer shoes and must be rid of them in :i few clays.
We will make it worth your while to visit our shoe department this week will show you bar-
gains

¬

you have never seen before in the shoe line. All shoes adapted for summer wear must go,
Men's Russet Goat Oxford Ties , $ i.jo ,

Men's Russet Goat Lace Shoes , 175.Men's Codec Brown Goat Lace Shoes , Goodyear welt , 2.25 ,

Of the last lot there is only a small quantity. These shoes are not of tlio common trashy
colored stuff of which , nowadays , so many are in the market. Ours come from reputable
makers , arc of good , honest stock , well made , and we can recommend them. The shoes are
extraordinary bargains , and 3 011 should avail yourself of this opportunity. Shoes of color pos-
sess

¬

many decided advantages over black shoes for summer wear. They are much cooler , refquire less care , are less expensive and nioi'9 comfortable. II-
In black summer shoes we oiler a lot of very fine Kangaroo hand welt Southern Tics ,

were delayed by the manufacturer and only received last week , too late in the season to sell
witha profit. It is a shoe which we would ordinarily mark $ . ( .75 , but for above reason of-
cr

-
them at $3.90-

.We
.

still have a small quantity of the Patent Leather Shoes at 250. We shall not get
n any more of them this season , so if 3011 want a pair better co'mc soo-

n.TO

.

MECHANICS AND LABORERS.-
We

.

have again a full line of our celebrated all solid leather 1.25 shoe. This is by all odd3
the best low priced shoe ever offered ,

' )
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

Our store closes at 6:3O: P. M. ; : : Saturday at 1O P. M.
THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

BY THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA ,

(PUBLIC CHARITY )

isva ,

lii c c.iiinccli'il with iiny otliirCumpuii > uklitif the tumo immc.

THE HEX! MONTHLY DRAWIHG

WILL BE HELD IN TH-

Em ns s ea XT 33I-

N THE

ON MONDAY , SEPT. 15TH , 1890 ,

Which ti thoCUAMi SEUI-A.VVU.AI. iSxTKAoitn-
iNAltr

-
DiiAWINn , Iho C.U'IT.W. I'MZIS bullltflliio

Hundred unit 'luuntjr Thuumirul Dollars. BtB

$120,000ll-
y toims of contract the company mint deposit

thiiunof nil prl7C * IncliKlcilln thoirhcmo buforu
Milling nttnulo ticket , undrocclTO tlio following otl-
lclnliorinlt

-
| :

CuiTiHCAiE-I hereby certify that tlioltnnknfT-
.onilon nnil Mexico Ima on deposit thowcos'iiry
funds to cuamnteo the imyment uf nil prizes
Urunu ur tlio la lloncllclQiicIn Publlra.-

Al'UblXAH CAST1I.W , Intervtnor.-
1'iirtlicr

.

, tlio doinpnny Is rciulrcil| to dl trlbuto-
flflrklz percent , of tliuvnluoof ull tlio tickets In
prizesuUrncr poitlon lliuu Is by uny uther-
Lottery. .

1'rlco of Tickets , Amencnn Mnncr :

WHOLES , 3. nAfA'KS , 1. QUAUTnHS.JS.

Club Hntos : f'5vorlli of Tickets for 150-

.i.isr
.

or I'uizrs.-
ICnpllnl

.
I'rlioorilW.lKIO M J150000-

ICnpllnl I'rlzo of 400111. Is-

ICnpllnl 1'rlia of Ltl.lHI ) U-

lllrnnd
HI.UOO

I'rlrcof CUU It-

21'rlcs
MIX )

or WOOOO nro-
61'rlzc

! , ( *)
) of 1OU( ) nr-

o201'rlzgiof
6HX( )

MX ) ore 10,000
lUUI'rUcaof ' 'IO nro-
KHJI'rlzcsof

20,0110

1UO nro-
MU

HS.OiU-

21,1WJPrizes of 40 nr-
oAt'I'UO.XIMATIOX IMtlXEd-

.ICOl'rlcsof
.

IIW npproxliaatlindo fl0OCO-

tMPrices oi'Hm npproxima'tiiii"tb ! (

prize
1M I'rlrcaof ILO npiroxlmutln| to 120,010-

7OI Te r mi niila'of' 110'dcc'lii ert by' Vl'.b'.ooi )

prlzo

,2b9 I'rlzc * nraonntlnsto f.157120
All 1'rUcs sokl lulho UnltodStates fulljrpnlU lu U

S.rurrtncy.-
Iho

.
number ft tickets M limited to R,0000,000I-

CM
)

tlumarotuld tiyotlicr Lutlui-lci uuluk'tlioeamo-
schciuo ,

|F"Itcmlt by ordinary letter , contalnlnc rnnnoy
orders Irsucdby ullcxpri'ss coiuiuinlca , or New York
litcaaiiKC-

.lifUurronry
.

mutt Invariably bo lent registered.
Address

u. a.vssirri; ,

City ol Mrsleo , 3Ioxl o-

I.AUILS'' COLLEGE

. CONSERVATORY

" '"jiiiut ' -
. . _ , .. .. .. n-

MCUIII Heaters , lie. JIUlCltO , Jl < > .

EsUbllthea
uol for tlie ! . . education of WOKKK An

. . . ..juillrflnocfT01015 for JS90-JI ,

ture. Art nnd IJuilc by i pil ll t . L t " V0-
1umtilullo.ln & 'JOtcro park juit norlh ofclty limits.-
ror

.

sttree boun l. blue Bran , nn abundance of ip c
for out-door exercloo. HttrulHome tulldlc s Mural
tone of NChool excellent A Clirlstlin home with all
(tie frfcdnmtnil ll trioofo anitrdi of a nell orlercj
homo.Vrltoforratnlotftie Adtlreai.-

W.
.

. i.Ol.UIIAM. rrublJfUt. COI.UilJIA , M-

O.MONTI
.

CELLO.K-
ew

.

Bulldlncs , Now Furniture , New Pianos
Now Equipments , Beautiful Situation.

Open * Soft , 2il. Full nml mijiorlorKncnlty. Depart-
nioiitH

-

for iiiKllili: , l.ntln , ( Ircok , ( iprin.in. Fruncli ,

bclunie , Muilc , Ml etc Keml for Information to.-

MISS 11. N. 1IAHKKI.U I'rlnclral ,

Gouritiir , Ii.u.vois ,

Ar ERIGANGonSERVATRYC1iCAGO() !
,

I INI hllll.Mi IUI.I. . HAIUMI All. . J.J1USII1 8-
1.Alll.rancl.i

.
ur .MuMc.liraiiinlli ; Aitllnl ;.ite Ji'ailrr-

rlr iliihitiHlJool , Un urp.iL cJiulYantinft'Brtt iimJt'i ilv-
coat. . t'ulalot's imllca ( rue. J. J , U am Jklir , Direr ur.

ACADYli-
omotchool , IC'i'ilimicnti' i ciCi'U. pri'i'iiru.i' (or unr-
collofuor ( ur till"lnO3 biifkwiuil bnr tffolTud htl-
ijcnr upon * bt'l'l' f---JW Adilrum HUT 8 I ,

bTlVEK , A M. , llunkorlllll , 111

COLLEGE

I'or YOIUIB WiiiH'ii. rorciitiilusuouilUO. U-

CONSEfiVATORY .

d OFMUSIC

MUM iinraiiParLlncurCblciitn ) . r-
Wuyachool rordlrliiiiid Vnuiiifl.ttdlei. J'or' jtj-
Morjan r

'
, . , - tlrctt.l'li'lrssj. III.

ILLINOIS MILITARy ACADEMY ,
* {irA }&

Clrcularof HKN'IIV J. BTKVt.S8 , A. II , 1rln.
. ! llililary Arudcniy. liujt-
Urveku Hull , ijiru. vuvulin Ixcf.

Protect nnd Improve Your Sight by Usmq a PairorOur"Poi'rectioii ?

Spectacles or Eueglasses

They are The BEST in the WORLD
We mnk a specialty of h'igli grnde goods , using the regular ecu

list's Prescription Frame , ancJ only first quality crystnl lenses , wlilcliare scientifically ground to correct the various defects of vision.
Every pniris fitted by n Practical Optician of many years' experi-

ence
¬

, and weGUA.RA.NTEE SATISFACTION JN EVERY CASE.
FOR Thirty Days Yill Sell SlMid'ACLliS and EYliGLASSKS at

' REDUCED PRICKS.
SOLID GOLD SPEGTAGLES OR EYEGLASSES , M STYLE ,

Worth $5 to $1O ; now $3 to $5F-
IHEST STEEL SPECTACLES OR EYEGLASSES ,

Forl and 1.50 ; worlfe $2 to $3
BLUE OR LONDON SMOKED GLASSES , for shading Ilia eyes , from 50cUP
Beware of using common Spectacles , which are sure to injure your *
eyes , but take advantage of our reduced pr-ices and buy the best andhave them properly adjusted to your eye-

s.OCULIST'S
.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.

MAX MEYER & BRO
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Established 1860. 16th A.ND FARNAM STREETS , Omahn , Neb

The Omaha Medical and Surgcail Institute

For tlio treatment nf nilCIIUOXIC AND SUItniCAk 1)131ASM Ilrncoi , Appliances for clofYirmltlei am 4-

TIUCHOI licit Kiullltlos Ann irntni nnd lloiiicdloa forme siful troitmimt of ovur ; form of dlionio ral-
iilrlnKiTie< llcnIoriur lonl treatment. ON 13 HUNDIlKIl AND TWKNTV-KIVI ! linoMS TO 11 I'A'llKNTtf-
Iludnl mi'l Atlcnclnnco. HostaccoiiiiuoilatloiHlii tliuwont. Writs lor circular ) on Diiforiiiltloinnil llnicoff.-
Trii98ui.

.
. Club I'atit Cnriiitiirra of tlio Splno. I'lles. Viiriiiirs , Cnn'ur. Cutnirli , llrnn 'liltlH , Inliulnllun , Kleo-

.tiklty
.

I'nrnlyaln , jpll: p y. Kldno ; llliitliler.lIrc.Knr , H kin nrullllood nnil ill HiirulculopurntloriH DI8IUKIC-
3ol' woMKNn hpi'flnlty llook ot Illsomi-n of Women free ndd-d u l.yln - liiileiuiiliiieiir-
.fornnmin

.
iliirliivrnnllnoniont'Htrhtly' prlvnto ) Only IMI-iM .Mi'illi-til liiHtltuto m.ikliu u ipi'tlaltr ol-

1'KIVAli : DISK AS KH All Wiind dl'i'iiMM Hiini ifiilly Iron ted Hi plilllllo poHon riMiinvodfrdrnllio t tnteaf
without niumiry. Novr IteitorallveTrontinoiit for IOSH of nml P ' er I'.irtlci iinnlilu to vlall IIH nuy b4-
trenteilat lioniu bycorroiKiii'lniicn' Alloiiiiiiiiiinlc itli iMii iii lintlil Mini -nn or utriiinoiili Hotit by-
nmll orcxpii'is uccuiclypnrkdl , no innrki to Indlcatii conluntiur ncndor Ono nur onil inu-rvli'ijpriifcrrncl.
fall nml ci.mnlt in or Mini history of > our erne , nnd wn will lonil In plnln wriippiT our liun't' TO MI5M-
KIIKK upon I'rlvntoSpecial or.VorrousDisoaies , Impotency. dyphllla'Jlcet , uudurlcooolo , with iuostloil-
Hit.

|
. Addroti '

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth and Ilurnoy Streets , Omiihn , Nobrnskn.

CVDUII I Q Pan lie curoil In MtoM
O lrrlJU.lO Uiiys hy use of the mar-
vi'lotn

-
SIalc Itoinfilv , JVj ( .tnfor) ncaboIt lll-

nntcuie. . t Vl'I'in.N to jot.tho Kenii'iio' rom-
nly.Vrltuoreallon ' 0 Jo < lyn. W1J lliu-
uoy

-
SlR-L't , Omulm. Nubtaslca ,

tliiperfwtljMfomo t

TO WEAE1 MEN'S'

Ssa?.
' A ii?

"ii. trf.tl iftMl( oonuliilijlullp-
nrtlciilar for home curj.FIU.K ' { "Brie. *

Ulcml 1.1 nicd kill wnrkl '" ' ,
''i f'1.man nerrout nml drl lllt ,

. We. I'D WIS5U. nJooUu Coura ,


